<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parish Profile</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parish:</td>
<td>Calcasieu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parish Seat:</td>
<td>Lake Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region/Planning District:</td>
<td>South /5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor Area/MISS R BK Location:</td>
<td>Lake Charles/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Statistical Area:</td>
<td>Lake Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frame Number/Date of Update:</td>
<td>4B127/ 10/89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Population 1980/% Nonwhite: | 167,048/13.0% |
| Population 1970/% Nonwhite: | 145,415/21.9% |
| Population Change 1970-1980: | 14.9% |
| Population Density 1980: | 154.7 Persons per square mile |
| Female Population 1980/%: | 85,708/51.3% |
| Male Population 1980/%: | 81,340/48.7% |
| Current Estimated Population: | 171,032 |
| Projected Population 1990: | 190,415 |

| 1980 Population Under Age 5: | 14,490 |
| Age 5 to 9: | 14,192 |
| Age 10 to 14: | 13,877 |
| Age 15 to 19: | 15,925 |
| Age 20 to 24: | 16,560 |
| Age 25 to 29: | 15,013 |
| Age 30 to 34: | 11,873 |
| Age 35 to 39: | 9,975 |
| Age 40 to 44: | 8,339 |
| Age 45 to 49: | 8,393 |
| Age 50 to 54: | 8,293 |
| Age 55 to 59: | 8,010 |
| Age 60 to 64: | 6,710 |
| Over 65: | 14,493 |

| Housing Units Occupied 1980/1970: | 56,395/43,454 |
| Percent Change 1980-1970: | + 29.8% |
| Housing Units Vacant 1980/1970: | 4,262/ 2,007 |
| Percent Change 1980-1970: | + 112.4% |
| Housing Starts/Year: | / |

| # Public Schools K-12/Enrollment: | 58/ 32,504 |
| # Private Schools K-12/Enrollment: | 13/ 2,923 |
| # Vocational Schools/Enrollment: | 1/ 8,754 |
| # Colleges/Enrollment: | 1/ 7,600 |

| Annual High School Graduates: | 2,045 |
| Annual Vo-Tech Graduates: | 5,733 |
| Median Years Education—Pop Over 25: | 12.3 yrs for 91,089 Population |
| Vocational Schools Serving Area: | SOWELA Technical Institute |
PER CAPITA INCOME CURRENT YEAR: $11,819/1987
PER CAPITA INCOME PREVIOUS YEAR: $11,339/1986
PER CAPITA INCOME PERCENT CHANGE: - 3.6%
PCI RANK WITHIN STATE: 10 OF 64
PERCENT OF U.S. PCI: + 75.3%
NUMBER OF HOUSEHOLDS 1980: 56,415
MEDIAN HOUSEHOLD INCOME: $18,719
NUMBER OF FAMILIES 1980: 44,202
MEDIAN FAMILY INCOME: $21,316
FAMILIES BELOW POVERTY LEVEL / %: 4,406/10.0%
FAMILIES REC. PUBLIC ASSIST. / %: 2,966/6.5%
PARISH MILLAGE RATE/YEAR: 109.60 MILLS/1988
STATE SALES TAX COLLECTIONS/YEAR: $33,021,379/1988
ESTIMATED PER CAPITA COLLECTIONS: $193.1
PARISH BOND RATING: AAA

FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS: BANKS  SAVINGS & LOANS
ASSETS >$200 MILLION: 12
ASSETS $100-200 MILLION: 2
ASSETS $50-100 MILLION: 4
ASSETS $40-60 MILLION: 2
ASSETS <$40 MILLION: 1
INDUSTRIAL INVESTMENTS/YEAR: $84,411,889/1988
PERMANENT JOBS CREATED: 4,559
INDUSTRIAL INVESTMENTS/YEAR: $120,631,852/1987
PERMANENT JOBS CREATED: 218

LABOR FORCE INFORMATION DATE: 8/89
CIVILIAN LABOR FORCE: 75,200
NUMBER EMPLOYED: 69,100
NUMBER UNEMPLOYED: 6,100
% UNEMPLOYED: 8.1%
TOTAL NOT IN LABOR FORCE 1980: 100,724
MALES NOT IN LABOR FORCE 1980: 39,515
FEMALES NOT IN LABOR FORCE 1980: 61,573
NUMBER REPORTING PLACE OF WORK: 58,497
EMPLOYED IN PLACE OF RESIDENCE/ %: 54,215/92.7%
COMMUTING TO ANOTHER LOCATION/ %: 4,282/7.3%
AVERAGE TRAVEL TIME TO WORK: 19.7 MINUTES

TYPE OF PARISH GOVERNMENT: POLICE JURY
PLANNING COMMISSION:
ZONING COMMISSION:
BUILDING CODES:

SHERIFF'S PERSONNEL/PATROL CARS: 297/82
TYPE OF FIRE PROTECTION:

NUMBER OF HOSPITALS/HOSPITAL BEDS: 7/1,226
NUMBER OF DOCTORS: 266
PARAMEDIC PERSONNEL/UNITS: 48/9
ELECTRIC SUPPLIER: CLECO/GSU/BECI/JEFFDAVIS
NATURAL GAS SUPPLIER: ENTEX GAS COMPANY
WATER SUPPLIER:

MAJOR STATE HIGHWAYS: 27 12 109
MAJOR U.S. HIGHWAYS: 90 171
MAJOR INTERSTATE HIGHWAYS/LOOPS: 10/210
MAJOR RAILROADS: UNION PACIFIC
TEXAS PACIFIC
KANSAS CITY SOUTHERN
LOUISIANA & ARKANSAS
SOUTHERN PACIFIC

NEAREST GENERAL AIRPORT/MILES TO: LAKE CHARLES REG. / 6
NEAREST COMMERCIAL AIRPORT/MILES TO: LAKE CHARLES REG. / 6
NEAREST NAVIGABLE WATERWAY/MILES TO: CALCASIEU RIVER

COMMUNITY LEADERS

ORGANIZATION NAME: IMCAL
CONTACT NAME: JOHN E. MULLICAN
CONTACT TITLE: EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
ADDRESS: POST OFFICE BOX 3164
CITY/ZIP: LAKE CHARLES / LA 70602
TELEPHONE: 318/433-1771

ORGANIZATION NAME: S.W. COMMUNITY DEV. FOUNDATION
CONTACT NAME: MARK DONHAM
CONTACT TITLE: V.P. OF ECON.DEV.
ADDRESS: P.O. BOX 3109
CITY/ZIP: LAKE CHARLES / LA 70602
TELEPHONE: 318/433-3632

LOUISIANA OFFICE OF COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY
P.O. BOX 94185, BATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA 70804-9185 (504) 342-5361